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EASYPIZZA-DG66 Double Deck Gas Pizza Oven - 12 x 12" Pizzas

  View Product 

 Code : EASYPIZZA-DG66

  
 55% OFF   Sale 

£5,341.00

£2,399.99 / exc vat
£2,879.99 / inc vat
 

Add Stand for Pizza Oven

 - No Thanks

 - Yes Please + £349.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Cook a huge 12 x 12 inch pizzas at any given time with
this Easy DG66 Gas Pizza Oven.

This pizza oven cooks a whopping 12 pizzas at a time so
when you're busy you will always be in control. With the
EasyPizza running on gas the running costs are much
lower than with electric and also you get a better flavour
from a gas oven. Stand as seen is sold separately. Simple
to heat up and run every day, this pizza oven will be the
reliable workhorse of your busy restaurant or pizza shop.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1040 1400 950

Cm 104 140 95

Inches
(approx)

40 55 37

 Cooks 12 x 12" pizzas directly on the stone base (6

pizzas per level)

 Power: 7.5kw

 Each Chamber dimensions (mm): 915w x 615d x

150h

 Overall Size (mm)1400w x 950d x 1040h

 Natural gas

 1/2" BSP connection

 Not recommended for pizza pans (will not hold 6 x

12" pizzas if using pans)

 Light in chamber

 Electronic ignition for start up

 LCD temperature display

 Stand sold separately.

 Cooks pizzas between 6-8 mins (depending on base

thickness and toppings)

Power Type : 3449

Power Supply : 3796

Material : Stainless Steel front with Black Body

Capacity : 12 x 12 inch pizzas
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